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Many Important Gridiron 
Contests to be Played by* 

State High School Elevens 
ITULAR aspirations of the strongest football teams 

in the state high school circle will be definitely, set- 

tled this week-end when Lincoln and Omaha Central, 

tw^o of the contending aggregations, meet on the 

Capital City gridiron. 
L|ncoln, winners of the championship bunting 

last ?car, is trying to repeat last year’s feat. Cen- 

tral, with one of the strongest teams of recent years, 
will attempt to capture the coveted bunting. 

While the championship will no# he derimteiy 

decided dining the Saturday clash. It is probable 
that the winners of the tussle will successfully cat J 

on to the end of the season. 

Central High school has defended its claim for 

premier honors against four state teams. These 

elevens include Beatrice, Sou h Omaha. Creighton 

Prep and Kearney. The Buf.VJn county youths alone 

of the opposing gridders have been able to push 
— 

across the Purple goal line. Coach scnrmoi s proofs 

have amniassed a total of 120 points while the combined efforts of the other 

lour teams have scored but 13 points. 
Lincoln has gone through 

six state battles, totaled 22H 

points, and has eliminated each 

opponent without having the 

Red and Black goal line crossed- 
once during the season. In the 

coming tussle with the metropo- 
lis gridsters. Lincoln will be a 

slight favorite, having played a 

t heavier schedule and having 
pitched the annual fight on the 
home grounds. The Capital City 
line will have to show more 

strength than it did during the 
last week game with York, or 

the result will not come to the 

liking of the witters of last 

year’s bunting. 
Among the other teams in the 

state which are gazing wistfully in 

the direction of the state champion- 
ship are the Neligh. Central City, 
Crawford, and Chappell elevens. 
Kadi team is undefeated and gets In- 
to action against one of the others, 
Neligh at Central City, and Chappell 
at Crawford. Two strong contend- 
ers will be eliminated in the frays. 
Neligh is a favorite over Central 
City on account of the strength of 

the teams over which each team has 

won. Similiarly, Crawford is a fav- 

*orlte of the Chappell aggregation. 
The winner of the game at Crawford 
will undoubtedly he hailed as the 

estern Nebraska champions. 
Broken Bow, Custer county ag- 

gregation which had to battle 
last week to win from Columbia, 
will be forced to extend to beep 
Grand Island front putting the 
first blot on an undefeated ele- 
ven. Grand Island hat been 

playing good football and fights 
through consistently. However, 
the team lacks the ability to 
-wore. YY'ifh a record behind if. 
Broken Bow Is favored to pile 
up another win. 

Hastings should be an easy 
favorite over Aurora. Coach 
Dick Newman has been bringing 
liis proteges through success- 

fully. Considering the fact that 
Aurora fell to Central City, It 
to 0, Hastings should romp away 
with another victory. From a 

comparative score standpoint, 
Cambridge should defeat North 
I’latte. Gothenburg administered 
a 15 to 0 drubbing to the Lincoln 
county youths hut was able to 
win from Cambridge with only a 

three-point margin, 9 to 6. 
Omaha Tech should have little 

irouble trouncing Beatrice at Be- 
itrlce. Creighton Prep la favored 
over Teliamoh. If Lexington plays 
the style of football of which It is 

capable, the same sort which waa 

used against Kearney and Arapahoe, 
the Dawson county youths will easily 
trounce the Holdrege aggregation. 
Gothenburg will have little trouble 
with McCook. Wahoo should put an 

ether defeat to the list of University j 
F'lace IdKacs llaveloek easily defeated ! 
'he Young Methodists by a thirty 
point margin but wa.« forced lo ex 

tend to win from Wahoo by two 
touchdown”. In the face of the dope, | 
University Place appears to be In for! 

'another walloping. 
Columbus, although eliminated from j 

the state titular race, has a strong 1 

team and should worry Norfolk no | 
fittle hit. The youthful Elkhorns will 

spill the '‘oil” If they break out with ; 

Leonard May 
Box Pal Moran 

— \ 
Chcago, Nov, 15.—Penny Leonard, 

world's lightweight champion, will 
face Pal Moran, New Orleans, at Tla- 

Juana on December 23, If Promoter 
'Jini Coffroth can arrange for a con- 

cess'on on that date, according to 

Hilly Gibson, Leonard's manager, 
who passed through Chicago today. 

Leonord, now appearing In vaude- 

ville. will forsake the footlights to 

get in training after next week, Gib- 
son said. He left today for California, 
where he will meet Promoter Cof- 
froth to arrange details of the match. 

Colunibu* Faces Stiff 
Basketball Schedule 

.■ Columbus, Neb., Nov. 15.—Columbus 
■high school basket ball players will 
face the heaviest schedule In their 
history when the season opens offi- 
cially with a game when the local; 
•team plays the David City quintet 
.here. From then on until the state 

4ournament In March the basket 
.shooters will have from one to three 
games a w*ck. The following s<hed- 
,ule has been announced: 

Home games: January 10. David 
4'ity; January 18. Fremont, January 
JJS, Heatings; January 28, Schuyler; 
February 14, Geneva; February 15, 
Vest Point; February 21, North Bend; 
February 23. Norfolk. 

nut of town games: January II, 
S' huyler; February 1. Omaha Tech; 
February 2. open date: February 22, 
David City; February 28. Fremont; 
February 28, Geneva; February 2», 
Seward. 

Poultry Shoot at Hancock 
Members of the Omaha Gun club 

are Invited to attend a poultry shoot 
to be held at Hancock, la.. Novemlier 
17. Plenty of birds are promised for 
the Jvcnt 

a victory. Fremont ia favored over 

West Point, Wilber over Seward. Ra- 

venna over Gibbon, Friend over Ge- 

neva, Elmwood over Bethany, Osce- 

ola over David City, Dewitt over 

College View, Genoa Indians over Al- 

bion. Auburn over Verdon, and Adams 

over Liberty. 
Coach Tyler’s Havelock eleven 

should chalk up a victory over Fair- 

bury. The Shoptown aggregation met 

its first reverse of the season at Ash- 

land last week. Peru Prep should 
heat Plattsmouth, considering the 

fact that Auburn took a 54 to 9 win 

from Plattsmouth last week. Bayard 
should win from Sidney, Scottsbluff 
from Alliance, Fairfield from Su- 

perior. Clay Center from Harvard. 
Stanton from Schuyler, Humboldt 
from Stella. Fails City from Pawnee 

City, and Farnam from Callaway. 
From a comparative score stand- 

point. CurtiH Aggies should win from 

Arapahoe. The Aggies defeated Mc- 

Cook. 36 to 3, while Arupahoe suc- 

ceeded In scoring a 19 to 6 victory 
over McCook. The University High 
school of Agriculture should lose to 

Crete. The Aggies have not been 
successful this season. Crete has 

lately caught Its stride and seems to 

be winning consistently. Sutton 
should defeat Edgar, Guide Rock 
should win from Hebron. 

Hartington, one of the undefeated 
teams in the state, goes to Yankton, 
S. D., for a battle. Nebraska City 
also figures In an interstate tussle, 
going to Sidney, Ia. 

Just a Word 
or Two 

By FRED 8. HUNTER. 

THE 
accident which happened to 

Don Conklin, freshman football 
player, at Lincoln Wednesday 

when a blow on the Jaw dislocated 
his ankle, reminds of the story of 
the German vaudeville team. 

The thriller of the act was supplied | 
when the man cracked a rock over I 
his wife’s skull. 

After some 30 or 40 years of this 
sort of thing the man notified his 
ngont that the act would have to 

withdraw from the stage because his 
wife could no longer stand the se- 

vere blows uiein her head. 
“What’s the matter’’ Inquired the 

gent. ’’Does It give her headaches'.”’ 
“No." replied the man. “Her 

arches broke down." 

Ah, the Old Hokum! 
It is now disclosed that Paddy Mul- 

lins, manager of Harry Wills, the 
sorrowful Senegambian, Is permitting 
ills better business Judgment to over- 

come his personal prejudices against 
Tex Hickard and Is willing to discuss 
terms with the Madison Square Gar- 
den promoter for a Joust between the 
pseudo stevedore and Jack Dempsey. 

Did Mr. Mullins have an Idea that 
i,e was fooling anyone in making his 
statement that Wills would never 

work for Tex Rickard? As a matter 
ul fact, the Inspiration for the an 

nouncement probably c.>nie from 
Rickard's enterprising publicity de- 
! artment In the first place. In other 
words, Hickard Is taking the prelimi- 
nary steps to smoke out public senti- 
ment on the match, and If he finds 
even a symptom of favorable reaction 
you may depend upon It that there 
j-oon will be -forthcoming a modest 
nnouncement that the "peepul" are 

"demanding" a Hbut between the 
champ and his dusky challenger. 

As for Jack Dempsey's past state- 

ments that he would not fight Will*, 
that he didn't like Will*, that he 
didn't like the tactics of Wills’ man- 

ager. etc.. Just put that down In 
your notebook as mere “blah.” < 

In the first place that was merely 
an attempt on the part of the cham- 
pion to Justify hi* fight with Flrpo at 
a time when Flrpo'p trainer said the 
South American wasn't ready, in the 
second place Dempsey fights whomso- 
ever Jack Kearns, his manager, tells 
him to and Mr. Kearns, all will agree, 
is not the kind of a business man to 
let several hundred thousand dollar* 
escape Just because of personal likes 
or dislikes. 

Will* No Wild Cat Now. 
Incidentally, bear this in mind: 

Dempsey Is quite certain he will 
knock Will* cold In Jig time. Wills' 
performance* |n the ring during the 
last year or so have not t-eeri partic- 
ularly Impressive. He has won sev- 
eral fights by the knockout route, to 
lie sure, but his sleeping potions have 
been rather slow to take effect and a 

mediocre fighter or two has remained 
upright before him for too long n 

i time for Dempsey to consider him 
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OF 
late years, and this year was 

mi exception, the world's cham- 
pionship billiard tourney has 

resolved Itself around Itie question 
of Willie Hoppe's decline. Is Hoppe, 
tie once famed “boy wonder,” still 

the king of the green liaire? The in- 

jection of new and startling talent in 

Millard circles has proved an im- 

petus to rue competition. 
Jake Schaefer's defeat of Hoppe in 

Chicago in 1921 excited a recurring 
hope in Home that the performance 
will be repeated. Welker Cochran de- 
feated Hoppe In the recent tourna- 
ment and tied the champion in the 
final standing of the players. There 
was a time when Hoppe could l>eat 
Cochran' regularly, but those days 
are past. Many look for a Cochran 
victory when the two meet In Chi- 
cago next month to decide the ques- 
tion of superiority. 

Hut all these are mere supplement- 

il magnetic*. Tlfe chief Interest is 
In the question of Hoppe's ability to 

ouistroke his rivals, now that the 
charm that once surrounded his name 

has been broken by young Jake and 
Cochran. 

Billiards Is a ballroom game, a full 
dress suit affair. There is a soft 
atmosphere of the esthetic about the 
thing The hushed silence broken 
only by the delicate click of the 
ivories, the restrained handclapping, 
following a deft piece of stroking 
eccentuates the Impression of sheer 
artistry. The physical forces seem 

to have little part in the play about 
the table. Nor does courage or a 

sinking personality appear to count 
much in the summary of the clicking 
Ivories. 

All this is a huge deception, how 
ever. Physical fitness, courage and 
the influence of a dominating per- 
sonality have much to do with win 
tiing or losing in billards. 

Hoppe, to hold his billiard honors 

over the stretch of years has had to 

train like a prize fighter.’ His con- 

ditioning for h billiard match Is very 
like that of a fighter preparing him- 
self for a big ring engagement. 

He takes his roadwork every day. 
Sometimes Willie mixes jogging and 
walking for 10 miles. He h* very 
careful what lie rats. Ike the fighter, 
he retires early. One of Hcppc’s chief 
concern* has been the rare of the 
eye*. I nrrring vision is most essen- 

tial In shot-making. 
The eyes to the billlardist are what 

the hands are to the fighter. Hoppe 
has papers, magazines and books read 
to him. It eliminates unnecessary 
strain on the eyes. 

Billiards Is like the ring In other 

respects. Without courage, you will 
never he a champion prize fighter 
And lacking this quality you will 
never rise to the pinnacle in billiard*. 
The foreful personality dominate* the 
billiard table as It does the doings 
in the prize ring. The nervous chap! 

i* at a woeful disadvantage In both 
the ring and the billiard champion- 
ah:p ballroom. 

Hoppe had tile awe-inspiring de- 
meanor of a champion. Every rival 
in seme measure feel* the dread 
presence of the Champion Hoppe. 
Seme fe< I it more than others. Hoppe 
defeated Horemans in the recent 
tourney after a close contest. Tint 
champion lias the talented Belgian's 
"niiiiib«r" and no mistake. No one 

knows tins better than Hoppe and the 
victim hinisrlf. 

Ijiat year I confided to fTopfie that 
Horemans appeared to be his most 
dangerous opponent. "That is one 

man I can beat." explained Hoppe. 
I've got h.s numtsr. I'll give him a 

good beating Wait and see." It was 

Just ao. H'-ppe agnin defeated the 
Belgian wh*-n th» latter appeared to 

have a g-o-1 cnance of winning 
Horemans seems to feel the depress 
Ing piesr-n-•• if Willie Hoppe more 

than any other cu*-iat. 

dangerous. Perhaps these perform- 
ances have been part of Wills' plot to 

bring about a match with Dempsey, 
but not likely. 

Jack Lewis believes Tiny Jim Her- 

man could knock out Floyd Johnson 

within seven rounds. In fact Lewis 

has offered to buy at least three hats 
that we know of If Tiny falls in that 
assignment should he chapce to get a 

match with the Iowan. 
You have to give Lewis credit for 

his loyalty. Lewis believes In his 
fighters. Sometimes It brings him to 

grief. Witness, for Instance, Her- 
man * match with Renault. If Lewis 
hadn't had quite so high a regard for 
Tiny that/defeat might not tie In Her- 
man's record today. • 

Dempsey Plans 

European 
I .os Angeles, Cal., Nov. IS.—.lark 

UrmiMrjr, heavyweight champion, 
and his manager, Jack Kearns, will 
soon he off for another Jaunt to 
Kurnpe. 

Dempsey, It was learned today, is 
already in Salt ,1-nkr City, where 
he will visit his family a few days. 
I,ater, with some friends, hr will 
go on a hunting trip, into New 
Mexico. 

Kearns will leave here In a couple 
of days, It was stated, for New 
York, where he will try to arrange 
a couple of fights for Dempsey some 

time next summer. Dempsey's next 
fight, aerordlng to Kearns, will 
probably be next Decoration day 
between Tommy Glbona or Jack 
Renault. Kearns Is also looking for 
a return battle for Dempsey with 
Luis Flrpo for a bout in July or 

September. While in Gotham Kearns 
will confer with Tex Klrkard, who is 
expected to promote a return match 
with Flrpo. 

Dempsey will also do some ex- 

hibition boxing while abroad, Kearns 
said. It is also possible that he will 
stage a real fight in both Kngland 
and France If worthy opponents ran 
he found. 

The Kuropean trip Is expected to 
start late In December or early in 
January. 

Creighton to Play Lincoln 
The Creighton High school basket 

ball team will play Lincoln on the 
latter's court, January 11, according 
to Coach Mnrrln. 

Besides the Lincoln game, Coach 
Martin has scheduled games with 
Tech, Central. South and Plattsmouth. 

Mnrrln has Skelley, Moylan, Coffey, 
Porter, O'Leary, Dieting and n prom- 
ising bunch of other tossers ready for 
the practice season. 

Own your own business. Read the 
Classified ads 

Here's Chance to Get Year's Pass 
Ilavr you sent In your nickname for 

the Creighton athletlr trams? 
A year's pass, good for two, to aJI 

athletlr games In which Creighton 
teams participate, will he awarded to 

.the person or persona sending in the 

best nickname. 
(‘"ill out the coupon printed below 

nnd until It to the M|tort* Killtor of 
The Kvenlng lice. The rontest closes 
midnight. Iter-ember 13. 

Here's the coupon: 

Nickname.... 

Name. 

Aildrraa. 

School, if any.. 

Bulldog Eleven 
Departs for Kansas 

ll> Internali«*w»l New* fc^rTlre. 

I»ph Moines, la.. Nov. 15.—A squad 
of 25 .Drako university player* will 
leave here tonight for Lawrence. 
Ivan., where the Bulldofr* will meet 

Kansas university Saturday in s 

game that will determine Drake's 
rhane h for the Missouri Valley con 

ferenee football title. 
The squad will stay at Kansas City 

tomorrow, where the men will go 

through liml>ering up exercises 
Spurred by their first defeat of the 
season last Saturday, the Drake team 

is in a fighting mood to beat the 
tcafll that has tied Nebraska and beat 
Missouri* and Oklahoma. 

British* Golfers Coming: 
New York.-Nov. 15 —Arthur Hav- 

ers, British open golf champion and 
James Ockend French open cham- 

pion, will arrive December 20, from 

Kurope to gp-nd thre^,months, head- 

ing directly for the Pacific coast and 

returning southward and eastward 
for the winter tournaments. A cable- 

gram to this effect was received yes- 

terday by Joe Kirkwood, former Aus- 
tralian star. 

Some Runner 

Eilunrd Kirby of I nrnoll I'nltnully 
won I lie alxinllr annual qiinilrun£ii 
Ur rare rouiitry run belli Hi Vhii 
4 orllunil |inrU, New \ml, 4'lty, l.i •! 

Hit unlay. lli'Hltlu Kirby, other 
ntlileli s ienCInk 4 oliiiuliiH, Ilm I 
inoiilli mill 4 otm il unlvei aitlea Herr 

rnlei eil In tile uil. 

Important Games 
in Big Ten Circle 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Old score* as 

well as title chances are to be settled 
on gridirons of the western conference 
Saturday. 

Wisconsin has its last year's defeat 
and a long past of similar experience* 
to retrieve In Its game with Michigan; 
Chicago settles Its differences with 
Ohio and the powerful Minnesota 
team will meet Its ancient foe. Iowa. 
Northwestern hopes to use Purdue as 

a stepping stone out of the big ten 

cellar. 
The Buckeyes report that with 

Klee, their fast halfback, agsln In 
the game they wilOlave a running 
and passing offensive that is going 
to he hard for Chicago to solve. 

The Minnesota Gopher* are de 
termined to break the string of con 

secutlve Iowa victories of the last 
five years. Both teams nre on edge 
as a result of hard practice s<s*|nn*. 

Illinois Is scheduled for a non 

conference game with the Mississippi 
Aggies. It Is considered likely that 
Coach Zuppke will carefully reep 
Grange out of the danger tone dur- 

ing this contest to reserve him for 
the crucial battle with Ohio on No- 
vember 2-1. 

Gophers to Present 
Changed Lineup 

Mlnneapoll, Minn., Nov. 18.—The 
reason for Herb Swanberk's shift 
back to the center post after attempt* 
of two months' duration to remodel 
him Into an end, fullback and quar 
terback, tiecame evident today when 
It was learned that Conrad Cooper, 
regular Minnesota center, will be 
forced to enter the Iowa football 

game Saturday with hi* right hand 
encased In wooden splint*. 

Cooper's hnnd was bruised In Tues- 

day's w’orkout during dummy scrim 

mage and although the Injury does 
not Impair his passing ability or se- 

riously handicap h.s defensive play. 
Coach Bill Spaulding feels the urgent 
need for another experienced center 

beside* Roltlt, who can and probably 
will be used to fill In some place along 
the line a* a capable reserve tackle 
or guard. Hence the shift of Swan- 
beck back to center, hi* first grid 
Iron "love." at which position he per 
formed creditably when playing with 
Hnmline university two years ngo. 

lokumali to Meet 
Creighton Prep 

Tekamnh. Neb. Nov. 15.—Tekamsh 
high school, jvennant winners of the 

Northeast Central A. A. for the sea 

son of H>33, will meet the fast 
Creighton Prep eleven here Friday, 
November is. The Teksmah lineup 
will be: 
Wetberall Right End 

Thorpe .Right Tackle 
C.rot he .Right End 
Ireland .Center 
Wagner-.Left tiuard 
Knight ...Left Tackle 
McNesr .r. Left End 
Hampton .Quarterback 
Stanfield .Left Halfback 
Wlllert .Right Halfback 
Hai-kett .2 Fullback 

Average weight of line. 152 pound* 
average weight of hacgtlrld, L>3 
pounds. 

On the ere nf entrelnlng 9nr I hlpagn, 
<‘M|il*la Rntcoff nf Ohio *nr*ltlert III* 
hue loll doolmo mh y li* will P'O I'M I-1 v 

In* Blile In piny SaturdMV Til* Itucliev* 
yiia* a will start for v tv I-ago loiiuy fed- 
lownl by a crowd of 1.000 lootora. 

Iowa and Gophers 
Meet Safurday 

Minneap-I s. N• ■>. —To brh : ro 

an end tie string of consecutive b- a 

victories of the b'st five years is the 
task that will c< nfiont the Minnesota 
football team when it meets the for 
midable Hawkeyes in the big home 
coming battle Saturday at Northrop 
field. 

Not since the high-powered 1916 
Gopher machine humbled the Hawk- 
eyes under an avalanche of points. 67 
to 0, has a Minnesota team emtrged 
victorious in a gridiron contest with 
Iowa What makes the humiliation 
more bitter for Gopher follower* Is 

the fact that previous to Iowa * vic- 
torious uprising It has been considered 
"easy pickings" for the Gopher*, hav- 
ing succumbed to the giants of the 
north In 12 straight engagements Rnd 
for the most part by ^overwhelming 
scores. 

Saturday's homecoming game which 
will Is* attended by the largest crowd 
that ever witnessed a game at North- 
rop field, will mark the ISth meeting 
of the two teams since the opening 
of athletic relations between the two 

school* in 1S91. The Gophers have 
rolled a total of 4'J7 pr ints, good for 
12 victories, while the Hawkeyes have 
managed to amass 142 pointa, 113 of 
which have lieen gathered in the last 
five years. 

Gophers Invited to 
Attend Ski Meet 

Minneapolis. Minn Nov. 15 —An 
invitation to enter a Gopher team In 

a four-cornered Intercollegiate ski 
meet this winter as one of the fea- 
ture events of the national ski tourna 
ment which will take place at Brattle 
boro, Vt,, February 14 and 15. was 

received today by Emtl Iverson, 
winter sport coadt at ihe I'nlversity 
of Minnesota. 

The Invitation, tendered by the 
Brattleboro Outlnjf club, promoters 
of the notional ski meet this year. 
siiKicests that McGill university of 
Canada, Dartmouth and thee Cnlver- 
slty of Wisconsin be the other three 
competitors In' the Inter-eollene event, 
ix-sldes Minnesota 

I 

--J 
Willi Parkin Im< k at the helm, the Iowa 

iMin romped nil over the scrub*. the 
hi* gain* N*ln« mad* on off tackle play* 
ll is b«ltfVRt| that Jin* smashing tactic* 
will be tmplnyt I against Minnesota 

The Mlnnr«4«tii ttraH) hud some trouble 
with *he fro*h who weir using low* 
formations this «■«* Npsciillv t ru* of 
their defense aaainst forvard passes It 
look* nr If IVdoraon had won * permanent 
position In the Oot»her backfteld. 

touch It'an I* paying more Attention 
to offer ss thsu defense this week in 
preparation f«>i the Michigan gam# Nr« 
combinations are hem* tried o tit In rhs 
bachflsld in hopes of atr*ngt heplna the 
ias in. 

Michigan couches *re drilling Kioke to 
takr* 1 he place of Pti'rlt* on Ihe throw. 
In* end t*f onset'* Ills ab«*>nc» on th* 
receiving end will slow up the Wolverine* 
on*'-in* game The team will report for 
Madison tonight 

touch Thistle" site U working hard 
with his North western squad and eapgctg 
them to put up one of the host aamea 
44 f the Purple eesaon when the* *41 
against Purdue Hr turd* ? Orest thin** 
are e«pe< ted from Wlrnek* and Nslly 
playing the halves 

t unninahnnt la hohllng down the center 
lob on the Purdue varsity in nla< e of 
t'aptain HI*vpo44ie Ths sonad was given 
a real " orkoul !*ht ntght Itt defense 
actios 10 l*e used Ngsins: ths Purple 

team 

I tnmlnntloi4« at ths nnl'eralt' hA'e 
litetfend 441th the Notre t'.nne greet ee 
nrckns * going O'Ar h'* entire 4>ffsnse 
In an effort t«> spot «i up the team Ticket 
sal*-* Jnd ca,a a st*rity crowd for the 
Hutlsr asms.4 

jCentral Citv and 
J 

I NelightoPlav 
Central City, Neb.. Nov. 15.—Cen- 

tral City's acceptance of Nellgh's 
challenge to meet their undefeated 
football team has resulted In an ar- 

rangement of one of the most Impor- 
tant games on high school schedules 
this week, as both teams are deter- 
mined to strengthen their claims as 

state championship contenders. 
Prospects of a victory for the lo- 

cal team took a sudden slump yes 
terday, when physicians announced 
that Bus Wilson, star quarterback of 
Coach Kentopp's machine, would not 

be able to tnak" the trip owing to a 

severe attack of tonsilitis. 
\V Ison's headwork. interference, 

and Ills ability to intercept passes 
have made him a valuable man. His 

pla<e probably will be Uik'ii by Mohr 
or Bowlin. 

Bluffs High Team ; 

Is Working Hard; 
— 

The Abraham Lincoln high eleven 
«.f the Bluffs is putting in a strenu 
ou* week of pr oaratbn for Satur- 

’ay** game with South High of Oma- 
ha. Coach Niggerneyer is putting his 

rbarges through practice that rivals 
he preparation for the Thomas Jef- 

I fe^son gnme last week. Work and 

plenty of it. is on the hoards for 
the local grldsters. 

Most <t the week's *<.rk will he in 
he line of ironing out weak spot* 
n the left side of the line that came 

o IP'ht iti last week s battle with j 
.•effe/con. Work :ti blocking, charg j 
mg and tackling has oocup ed most of j 

the time. Short scrirnmages have 
been held each night, end changes in 
the l*f» side of the forward wall are 

expected if the regulars do not show 
ft decided Improvement before gmm* 

rime. No new plays will be given the 
'earn, as the old reliable ones are 

deemed enough to give Lincoln a vic- 

tory against Sou*h. 
The Uncoln squr.d. having on^e 

asted 'he sweets of victory, can be 

!epend»*d on to give their best against 
Sxtfth. and if trr y can keep up the 

j.-tandnrd of play shown last Saturday 
I \ hey are due to hand South a neat j 
j trimming. Piero*, whose great plune- 
| .ng featured the .1 »fferson game, has j 
recovered from tee eye injurv he sus | 

jtaned and will be in th* game this! 
• oming weekend, as will all the other j 
I \ egulnrs. 

( he-s Play Started 
BIck mfleld. Sp'>.. Nov. 15—Bloom-j 

<hl t'he-s dub has slatted play for 

she winter aenson. A couple of pre- 
llmlnary s'.; finish'-* have been held 

ar.d some insert-*: ing play has re- 

ulted. It h.s been decided to meet 
f.-r p y on Monday evening of each 

v-ek. the r.t-’.d of hostilities being the: 

Idly hall. A-rangements are now 

i under way for a tournament, but 

particular* have not yet been an- 

; notinc d. V.s.tora to the city ars 

| inv. ed to ni< el with the club on Mon 

day ecenings. 

I lutrsdns's Results. 
M Mtl.ltOKOl GH. 

Firat r- About • furi#n*r 
Kirk l •»»■**. 1«'J tN. ho.r n* 14 7 *0 5 1© 
Xorati iv'J Wocnlatork) II S© 5 5>© 
l©li« in, 1U lUih' nfil 2 *© 

1 ni»* 1 Vanity Bag. Lady Ab- 
bott Z«m> a'«o ran 

Se-on.J race *4 fur lor in* 
In* Ka> l"t «M: rrrl 4 t0 ) 5P 1 >" 

vodor, III (l^nr.’Al 4 19 1«« ! 
T -I l©4 iSiiuilwoo-1) Mi j 

Tim* 1 %•' I.agai Trndor. *ir Adium 
Kin«l:rc 11. W oou Yhroart a.a*. ran ; 

Third race Ab*'Ut fur.t.na* 
Bu-y Bos Hi iH mr»> ..*5© 3 1© 3 5© 
Tha Sheik. !•> tJ».haon) .IT.7© 7 5© 
Sun l>i«X). lit tJwnk;na) J S© 

Tim* 1 13 K’ttv Johr non. J*alomr 
M»!h«»?**c> Wilt »B Suaan. Krar.an also 
ran. 

Fourth raca: About &S furlon**: 
Ira Will n. i©7 Wo.*!* .>ck > t ft 4 C© J It 
I’firri’ Tea. 115 i*. tkm*on» If© 2 *• 
Black Bai lin <|t—’ T* I 

T'mr 1 12 --5. Pnmttua. Bill Sim- ; 
mans. Oc**uj> *1 Cait Boh Was*. S.d 
(* Ka* nrr a *0 ran 

F.fth race 7 fi. longs 
<"ar*fr*a 11© (Mehoi.aj ) 2 S© 2 7© out 
Tiitune. 1*3 Merry* 4*© out 
Bu Mi* Kr n. 1M iHolnta) out 

Time. 1:33. Old Tln.c-r al*o ran. 
S.vjn rare MU* and 2© arrf* 

S'in s. Ill IMalion*? > 3*© 2.©* I 7© 
I' rlcorv. 1©* HiVna") .5.7© 4 ©s* 
Ka’herin* K«*:k'n, ’*••' -tv vv.nl 4 >• 

Tim' 1 5* do. it 0.*n»a. Laslts Yrr-J 
her. Stork I'm al***» ran 

Savautb rare: Mlf- a*»d 7© yards 
Kljf.mir 111 (Mahonar) 5 J*> It© 7 40 
Mlrarl* M«n. l©€ (Holmes) ..4€0 2 f'‘ 
M|\ Hobart a. 14) < Broom* I > 

Time IB 2-5. Lively, Kval>n Saw- 
yar afao ran 

I ot »s% iijjc 
Fir*t rare 7 furlong** 

Ann* I.yie 11& Connolly) lit# * X* X Jo 
Waukoila. Ill (Carroll! 1 2 00 « ■'* 
Nell MrCh.<-d. 11N (Pe-vtr) e 2 «« 

Time 1 Cur Oti'on The Repeater. 
Mi*e llurdock, l.extngton Maid. Kit. 
Trout wick, Murk.tuna Koyai Purple also 
ran 

Second ra*e Mile 
Null! flecundu*. I"? tla* 

ret) i 4« tl »** 11 ? 
Homi'lnt Mary. Ill (Pevlc) IX 10 7.20, 
Cuutl. 11t Pool! $ &• » 

t Time ! St ( f Tempting. Paul (J. » 

proem, Olenronok Suohure*. II. Qtue* pee | 
Sunny i 'u< row K ndred. I .a ohm »:il a> 
ran. 

Third race 1 11* mile* 
Child a Hay. \Ub ni.mt) *14 S** I 
<*r at l urk, p!« (Pool! 2 *»> ? •*. 
Plua Ultra, ItS (Harvey) 4.te 

Time 4' 4 #> firm Court, Ttppo 
Sahib aieo ran 

Fourth rare Mile- • 
Make I p, 104 iPevlr) 1(11 Ml 1H 
Heremon HI (Pool) Ml 2 (I 
Iteiaonl. #7 «Wallace! 3 ta 

Time 1 S7 4 Bight on Tin-e 1'uet 
Um'uI. 1,'rd Granite, Mo»« Fox II. Alice 
Blue Gown, Jimmie Paw aUo run 

Fifth rare * furlong* 
Pr nee** Doreen, 111 (Pool) 12 se 4 ,i» 2 fa 
cmihowee. 11X (Harvey) X.tU ? 4* 
Be»tie Creek 11 (Mooney) 2 <<• 

Time 11? Drtonda. Peat. Clarence. 
HI Me aiao jan 

S xth race 4 furlong* 
Olvn. 1 a.- (Marvevi 44 40 t p 
John Q Ketlv 1*7 (Smith) I" 1 a 44a 
Aunti* Mar. Ill .Tool) 2 4a 

Tim*' 1 1M-‘ l.uga Hurry D. 
Plan, h* Mao a!ao ran 

Seventh r»ce 1 I 1 ♦> mile*' 
The leopard. iaj (Carroll) U ta 4© t 7<* j 
Kuntaf, 101 <! m t) 27 'a 11 •* j 
Clavmore. lax (Harvev) s ?a I 

T me 1 .47 1 l' WIM 'W Tree l«oruat J 
T,fmo Pergr C Sr* hr. Simpleton.' 
Attorney St Taut aleo ran 

Jnrice I midi*, hi*It pimmUsionei 
of the baseball world, may take 
charge of the Pacific rtvmt league 
Irnyehall S*iU.tM'le 

Single-Six 
Representative business m«*n j 

drive thr Single-Six. Among thrm 
llfrmis Krsslrr. 

R.mington A Kr.»l»r 

Richardson Motor Car Co. 
HA 0010 MIS Hn« SI 
_'_ I 

Packers Crippled 
for Game ^ ith 

Bluffs High 
• ■ ■- 

Townsend, Star Fullback, Out 

of (iame Due to Injuries 
—Capt. Sutter May be 

Absent From Lineup. 

<11 unn Hard Luck has hit the 

South High Packer? again. The stock 

went down many [j tints last nigh', 
for almost on the < v<- of 'ho battle 

with Ati a ham Lincoln of ouncil 

Bluff*. Hi ■? Tov.nsend. hard hitting 

fullback, tore up an old injury dur- 

ing the heavy scrimmage Wednesday 

night and will be out of the game 

Friday, maybe for the rest of the 

reason. The extent of his injuries 
was not known at first, but word was 

received last night of the seriousness 
of them. 

Cap Sutter's weak ankle may neces- 

sitate his being out of the Abraham 
Lincoln gtm" also, and the Packers 

may start agiinst the B uffmen with 
two r"set ve* in the be kfield. 

As Townsend v.as heijied from the 

field, the I -arts of the South High 
folk wfrs w r;-« at the lowest level, 
but tn; v r<-*e nrain a few minutes 
later when Coach Patton put in Re- 
cruit Fred Hoye. This Kid Hoye 
soon dem mstrt.te<l that he was fi st 

team caliber, for he t< re off a 

pain every time he took the ball. He 
was playing against the scrul^, ‘tis 
true, but one has to take into consid- 
eration the fact that this is his first 
s ason of football. He ha* been out 

for practice only since October 27. 
If the regulars do not play a bet- 

ter game Friday than they did against 
Frenvnt. Coach Patton expects to 

put in some of the reserves. Thai s 

lust it, the first stringers are getting 
too cocky, too sure of their places, 
anil if they don't watch out. they are 

going to get •■bounced.'' It would 
do them a srorV*. -f ooog 

Th~ probrble lineup, and weights: 
Ka'zrr,. n. 152 ...Left End 
We.1 berg, 170..Left Tackle 
Hoffman. 190 .Left Guard 
Reeves, 153 ..Center 
liaison. 375 .Right Guard 
Mertlik, 175 .Right Tackle 
Urban, 142 .._.Right End 
Graham. 135 .Quarterback 
Prucha, 155 .Left Halfback 
M< Donald, 145 .Right Halfback 
Hoye, 145 .Fullback 

McCarthy After • 

Aid From Minors 
Pan Francisco, Nov. 13—William 

H McCarthy, who claims the presi- 
dency <f the Pacific Coast league de- 
spite the election of Harry A. Wil- 
liams to that office Tuesday at the 
Catallr.a l-dind meeting, upon hie re 

turn from Los Angeles dispatclud 
telegrams to members of the laardfc." ^ 
■jrl itraticn of the Minor League esse 
Cation requesting them to bring up 
the Pacific Coast lea sub case first 
when the board meets in Chicago De 
wnber 10. 

McCarthy maintained that the elec- 
tion .if Williams was illegal. He de- 
< la red that he would present evidence 
to the board to prove that William 
Wrlgley, Jr., put up the money to 

tuy the Seattle club at the same 

time he owned the Ixis Angeles club. 

y/ Perfecto 
2for25c 

C wr c r 

Tfc* KtmMt! O tar « hv 
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